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ruportrmade pn (date) March 15 . ft 1938

l.A Name'J David L. Stewart, _ _

L;. F53t.orf-ice Address 1136 Maple, Bartlesvllle, Oklahoma.

3. Residence address (or location) 3 miles qouth of Bartlesville.

4. DATE Qt BffiTH: ' Morith April Day* 16 Year 1873

5. Place of birth Corpus Christi, Texas*

* »

6. Name of Father Dri Tom A. Stewart ' Place of birth Indiana

Other 'informat ion about father First mayor of Bartlesville

7. Name of Mother Jennie C« yeoman-Stewart Place of bi r th Indiana

Other information about mother buriea at Bartlesville.

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the l i fe and
story of the person interviVwecU Hefsr to Manual^for suggested subjects
and questions. Continue _on blank shee -̂iT if necessary and attach firmly to
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^McDowell, Alene D.— Investigator.
•Indian Pioneer History - S ± 149.

March 15,-1938. ' ,. .;

*A - . . Interview wit?h David X.Stewart
1136 Maple, BarUesyi l le , .Oklahoma.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 9- ^

r was born April 16, 1873", €t Corpus Chriati, Texas.

Father, Tom A. Stewart, was a native of Indiana, died at

Bartlesville*, Indian Territory, and is buried in the White

Rose Cemetery at Bartlesville. Mother,"Jennie C...JProman- t

Stewart, was born in Indiana, and is buried in %he White

Rose Cemetery at Bartiesville*

. I came to the Indian Territory fromJToxas with my par-

ents in 1884, when I was 11 years old,. We came with a trail

herd and' followed the old cattle trails from Ringgold, where

we crossed Red River, to Bartlesville. - , -

My father was a physician and was looking for a loca-

tion to settle in.the Indian Territory. We settled at Bart-

l&Hfille where h*s practiced his profession for several years.

When-the town was,incorporated in 1897, he was elected the

mayor, and was appointed,the first postmaster when the

Offioe>w&8 moved .to the south side of the river. He

also handled a few cattle., -

Our home was a three-room,native lumber, house, with

a clapboard roof* It was situated on First street and Del-
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a ware avenue, near the river bank. Our furniture was home^

made and we carried water from the on©'and only well in "the

village. .

I went to school in the little frame aohool building,

built of native lumber, that stooa^ on the North end of Del1-

aware. MIBS Adair was our teacher. ̂ -- *'* ^.,.^^r"'

Harry Jennings was my. fa therms opponent in the race .

for mayor,, in 1897. ftiere were approximately 30 votes oast

.. and my father won two to one. Harry was not a quitter, so

turned to the newspaper business and established Barties-

villa's first weekly paper, The Magnet. At first it was a '

*' four page, six column^paper but̂ iflSfcPaoon enlarged. In

1898 it was an eight column paper. &

Oscar Drum soon settled in the new city in the_build-.

&f^wrfc to the newspaper office* Mr. and Ifigs. Drum were <

Bartlasvillft's first photograppSrs and operated this busi-

ness for many years. About eighteen years ago they retired

• from activ© business and sold their studiq, to Fred Hays,

who is now one of the city's leading, photographers.

When my father was appointed postmasterr & 6 Post Of-

fice was moved from the Bartlea store on the north fide of

the river and located In a small section of the Eureka Drug
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store, about 8' x 14*. Mr. Ketfler drove across the river

and moved the offioe over to the new town in the buggy./

LOCATION OF THE TEXAS CATTLE TRAILS.

********* }

My earliest occupation was a cow-puncher as was the

occupation of the majority of the, young men of our commun- ?

ity. The-Abilene or'Hain Trail ran from the Texas-Indian

Territory boundary line to the Kansas shipping/points. This

trail crossed,Red River at Red River Station,/near the pres-

ent town of Ringgold, Texas, and followed a northern route

through the western part of the Chickaaaw Nation, through

the unassigned Lands and on north to Kansas. It joined the

Chiaholm Trail in Kingfisher County and followed this trail

to'the Arkansas River, crossing at Wichita. The crossing

/of the North, Canadian River was southeast of £1 Reno.

JThe Chisuola Trail crossed the washita River, near

Elmore City, in Grant County. Caldwell, Kansas, was the

shipping point for this trail.

The Black Dog Trail branched/from the Chisholn Trail,

north of tht Wichita Mountain*, ran north of Blue River,

through Pureoil whtre it crossed the Canadian River. It

crossed the Arkansas River above Cleveland on to th« ship-
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ping point at Elgin, Kansas.

The Whialcey Trail crossed Red River below Uarlow, ran

northeast through Pauls' Valley and the Creek. Country, missed"

Tills a, on the west, and joined the Black Dog Trail at t)e way,

to Ooffeyville,

On these cattle drives we had to swim the herd across

the shallow part of the river. Before we crossed the Cana-

dian the cattle were rested for three or four days ao when

they hit the sand they had strength to survive. This was

the most treacherous stream in the Indian Territory, be-

cause the sand would wash out changing the course of the

river. ' ' '

A cowboy's life was hard but very interesting. We

faced the cold, sleet, snow, rain, wind and sun, on our long

trips and we worked long hours in the saddle.

In 1889 I made the run for land on horseback. I was

only 16 years old but swore I was 21. I located a claim in

the southeast oorner of "Soonerfc Half Acre" and proved up ,

on it, then sold out for425.00. "Sooner's Half Acre" was

a strip about 14 miles long and 10 miles wide located be-

tween the two Canadian rivers, 10 miles southeast of Kl Reno.

This land had been settled by David Payne*s followers,
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known as Sooners* After the decision was made, all govern-

ment land that had been settled by Sooners was given to the*

Arapaho Indians. . ^

Captain Payne, wefs a detorrained min and the government

had a lot of trouble keeping him and his men from settling

in the coveted country before the date of opening* He

drilled his men for hours. I have seen these men drilled

until their pant legs were torn off to the knees. Jim

Perkins, father of Albert and George Perkins, two of Bart-

lesville^s business men, was with Payne on som'e of-these

trips*

On one of our cattle drives up ttte Abilene Trail NPO

were met by Payne, who refused to let us cross the South

Canadian River with the herd. We had to swing the cattle

to the north side of "Soonerfs Half Acre" which was several

days drive.

I made, the run in the Cheyenne-Arapaho, Iowa-Kickapoo

and Sao and Fox openings, but sold my claims. My claim in

the Iowa-Kiokapoo opening was located on Bell Cow Creek

near Chandler. •*:

; The cowboys all stayed together and when a soldier

ordered us out,we stuok together and iamtdia.tely persuaded
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the \soldidr, to leave. . • ' -

, ̂  iba 18$jf"T entered the race in, the Cherokee Strip open-

ing. I made this run on horseback and carried my wdrldly

possessions on jo__pack-horse. I made this trip with Jtose

Payne and we "soonered" several town lots in Pawnee for
r \ •

which we had a quick sale. I 31so secured a claim 10 miles

southeast of Pawnee on Hell Roaring Creek.

Everything south of the court house at Pawnee was

government reserve.

I punched cattle on. the old CH Ranoh for Bob.Owens
» •

and Bill Eci's^iy. ..The old ranch,was one-half .mile east of

• the Pontiac school on Coon Creek. This was one of the larg-

est ranches J.h this vicinity. They owned about 60,000 head
i • ~ •

af cattle. When we were on a -drive and any of the cattle
; . * . . . - • . •

became weak they were thrown into a canyon to fatten and
| •% • +

in the* fall before. shipping time we gathered them up.

We never had any trouble with the Indians on our Texas
' -' > *

to Kansas drives. The Sioux Indians' often visited us and'

• asked for beef which we always gave them; of course if we

had refused them, they would probably have caused' trouble*.
t - • » t * • *

There was a .little trading post.known as Ringo, locat-r
. i

ed six miles east of Oohelata. Georgo Kealtr'a brother, ' .
' , » • ' • • • • \ . •
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Charlie Keeler, operated the store, poatoffloe and blacksmith

shop at this place* The postoffice was later moved to Oobe-

lata. ' v*
• - ^ - i •

was loqated one mile south of the present
/

JC " O —
ashy and a little west* The store irao situated above

Curl Creek at the point where Timber Lake Creek empties ia-

to Curl Creek. Carter ran^he" store, postoffioe and black-

• smith\shop at this location.

The postmast«rsj>i>^the local postoff ice since it

moved to the^present city were: Dr. T. A. Stewart* Jhci

K Krane, Arthur iforgan, William Higgins, M. T. Kirk, Fred

McDaniela, ^rank Neptune, John Johnstone, and Bert Johnson.

J
OUTLAWS

***

Cherok.ee..Bill \iyed across the river from Ringo on

Timber Lake Creek. "He Was the most desperate outlaw of- this

. vicinity jand always played a lone hand. &y father and I
**' * " A

i • * '

shipped two train loads .of cattle from Texas in 1858.' We

' shipped about 600 head each and while we were switche

Fort Worth our trains were side by aide. Cherokee
brother, Quella, later known as Villa in Mexico,

\- / /
me and climbed to the top of the car to talk wi
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had two rings whioh I delivered to his sister who lived on

Rab Creek west of Talala.

Others I knew who lived outside the law and operated

in the Indian Territory were: the Daltons, Henry Starr,

Bill Doolin, Ben Oraver, Bob Wells, Henry Jackson, Ed New-

i

comb, "Indian" Joe Caldwell, Al Landers, Spencer and Still-

\ -

. well.

Along about 1897 a, gang supposed to be part of the

Doolin gang, held uythe Bartles" store. They did not get

much, perhaps $300' In cash, some checks and merchandise*

V / ' > \

Jn the early 80fa many gangs ofioutlaws infested th&

Territory, among them being the Barker outfit, com-

of. Sill Barker, Hank Triplett, .abd three or four oth-

i. Like, several other erowds, as long as they performed

the opdratipns upon the people of other states; then .found,

hiding places, in the territory, they managod to get along

well, but let them molest the property of territory
v

and .they usually came to grief.

The Barker\o^tfi"t rode into Coffeyville, Kansas, one
y - • • . - •

morning in the early 80fa and lined-the citizens up whilel

one of the gang relieved them of any valuables whioh might

be used. They succeeded in getting most of the loose change,
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not all'. A man named Amos had $300 in his pocket, yet'

he always went around so poorly dressed and apparently so

poor that they passed him up as no good*

However, the robbers had about cleaned out the town's

* money, when a couple of men, frank Roberts and another named

Kirkpatrick, came riding into town. These noticed the men
\

lined up, and thought it was some joke. The robbers told

them to halt., too, but this they thought a part of the joke

until the Barker crowd fired at them. Kirkpatrick was killed

and Roberts wounded. The hold-up artists then mads their es-

cape into the territory, and although the United StatesSSarshals,
• " * ^ . - • — ^

hunted them they were not captured - tor that crime.
Later the gang made the mistake of trying to drive off

a lot of cattle of the Patton boys over on the Verdigris. ,

Immediately a bunch of cowboys lead by Charlie McClellan,

went after the robbers and killed all but Triplett, who man-

aged to hide himself for a'while, but hunger, in time,

forced hjta to seek a place for food. He went to a residence

-of a Cherokee n&raad Galeatcher, near the mouth o'f Bird

Creek, who fed him. Recognizing him as an outlaw, Oalcat-

cher's boy pointed a gun at Triplett and made him surrender.

Triplett was.then taken to Coffeyville and tried for the

\
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murder of Kirkpatrick, and, being convicted, was sent to the
\ " •Kansas penitentiary.

There was a cave on Panther Creek in the Osage, that

was used as a hideout for some of the outlaws. Another place

they used was on Skull Creek near the Bill Rogers Ranoh west

•of Skiatobk. \

v A man was killed at. Talala and a party consisting of

Of at Dalton, Sef Tabler, Daiph Wilkins, Mose Payne and myself

trailed the mufderer toi Arkansas City by following the tram*

pled down grass. He walked from a barn where his horse waa..

\ , \ \ \
kept and Grai Dalton shot him. \Grat was a United States Dep-r

" r \ ' • •

uty M*y£hal and was out after the reward so he shipped the

body to Fort Smith, Arkansas, to J^dge Parker, in order to

oollect the rewardiX \

One of the mosVgruesome crimes i^ this
\ '

pened in 1891* Bob Jackson worked on the Jo© Mack Ranoh
' \ \

northeast of Dewey. Bob and Joe had fallen out over the
\ * \

ownership of a taam which. Bob claimed. One morning Bob shot .

Joe while they were in- the barn. Ha took the bpdy to a hay-

staok and tried to burn it. When this- failed he took it to

Goody*s Bluff, cut off the head, buried, the body, at Coody's

Bluff and the head at Nowata. Ee then shipped two carload*"
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of horses from the ranoh and when he returned to Nowata the

officers arrested him am a.murder charge. Mr. Strong, of

Goody*s Bluff, was walking along and diaoovered loose dirt

resembling a grave* He began digging with his cane and

found a shallow grave about 6 inches deep where Mack's body

was buried* When Jackson was arrested he confessed and

took them *<* the place where Mack's head was buried.

On Ohristmas, 1892, I was in the Bartles store on the

north side of the river .when Bob Gilstrap and Frank Leno

fought a battlG in real ires tern style. I was standing b«

hind some rugs that were rolled and stood on end. Leno

had been keeping company with Gilatrap's wife, Julia, arid

Gilstrap, objected. When they met in the store Gilstraj

backed off for he had no ammunition and no money. Lei

threw a dollar on the counter and ordered Frank Overl/ees,

1the clerk, to.give Bab some shells, then the battle began.
j

Leno shot Oilstrap, killing*him instantly. The Indian court

was held at Hahlequeh and he was taken there for trial. -„

• - / • • " ' •

While awaiting his trial he got into trouble with some one

else and was sh.ot* Re made his •scape and was drowned while

swimming his horse across the Verdigris River at Yellow Leaf

.Ford. ' . , .
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mother di«d in 1896. and the following year ray-

father married Mrs. Leona Tayrien-Wilkie, mother of George
/

and Louis Wilkiei who now live near Bartlesville. She is

.of Osage extraction and is now living on her farm In Osage

County, northwest of Bartlesville.

Bartlesville is located on what is known as Oaney Riv-

«$r but in the ealrly days was Little Verdigris.

Cary»s Toll Bridge was over the Verdigris River, at

Yellow Leaf crossing and. was operated by a Mr. Gary. There

was a ferry at this crossing at one time.

In 1892.1 married Jennie Parks at Sedan, Kansas, and

settled in Bartlesville where X. have lived for 53 years.


